
CANADA SAVINGS BONDS 

$471 MILLION OUTSTANDING:  The .ne t aMount 
of Canada Savings Bonds in the hands Of:the, 
Public at July 31, 1947, was  $47L7 million 
Sale of these securities began on Cttoberj5, 
1946, and a gross total of $529.3.millionwas 
sold:from that date.to  July, 31. :  1947,  :While 
rédemptions amounted to $576 miLliondithing  
the same period. 

Sales were heaVily concentrated ; in the 
first six weeks the securities were.available. 
Gross sales for thesix week period.Cttober 15 
vallovember.30, 1946,.totalled.$471,3.million; 
for December, 1946, $14.8.million;.forJanuary, 
1947, $10.7.million.:Gross aales:tapered , down 
to.$4.5 million.in  July, 1947. • 

. 	Thé.securities,aronot.marketablbutore 
, redeemable : at,anyitimeiat.the optionofthe 

The peak,amonnt.heldby,the public,was 
''$488,7,million.in.Febryary..Sincethat time 
'redemptions have exceeded.sales.and.the amonnt 
outstanding has shown a corresPonding. decrease. 

. (A, second. series. of . Canada . Savings . Bonds 
will , be placed: on , aale _October . 14. ;They:will 
be dated.Nov. 1,' 1947;and. will, bear. interest 
at 214 percent  each year for.ten.years.,They 
may Wredeemed;at,any time,at,any bank in 
Canada for full.faceivalue.pins interest), 

CONSULATES IN :U.  S.  The Department of:Ex-
ternal Affairs, announces: that.it is intended 
to open; a Canadian. Consulate , General in Chiçago 
on November Land to follow. this.by  opening a 
Consulate General in .San .Francisco :at the 
beginning of:next year. 

:Together ; with the. Consulate .G:eneral , al eeady 
established, at New York,..these three.offices 
will form. the bases from, which; the Canadian 
Consular. Service . in . the:United; Siates may : be 
gradnally. expanded: as .  cirenmstancés,demand. 

In the ,  appropriations. of:the Department:of 
External :Affairs: passed by . Par 1 i ament last 
Session, provision; was:made: for: four.new,Con-
sulates :in: the .Uni ted. Sta tes.;iThe. plans now 
announced:constitute. the first. step 
plementing the programme. iTWo. furthee.Con-
sulates;willibe opened:before:spring:at points 
not yet; finally.determined. 

In ; making . this  • annpuncement, a: spokesman. for 
the Department nbserved: that. except:at one or 
two points 'Canadian. Consular work'in  the United 
States:has, been . done. by British  Consuls. The 
Department, he:saidwillalways:be.grateful 
for. the: service. Which: the, Bri ti Sh . Consul s have 
given.us.so  admirely,- it:is.in , no mood.of 
dissatisfaction that.wonow feel.the.time.has 
Comogradually.to.relieveithem of the res-
ponsibilities they bgar.on our.behalf. 

HEAVY TOURI ST TRAFFIC:  :The.: flow.of aute-
mobile traffic aceoss.thointernational.boun-
dary.surged.to  onew.record:düring July, con--; 
tinuing.the upswing over 1946 inaugurated  in  
May and June, according to  the Ebminion.Eureau 
.of.Statistics. 

• 
.DEFENCE :RESEARCH IHSCUSSIONS 

COMMONWEALTH EXCHANGE: _Fout eminent  British 
Scientista will. visit:Canada :during. the last 
ewo.weekS.of.Septemberas:part ofa.general 
plan  for discussions ; and: eichangé. of. informa-
tion'on. "research  programmes.:between: members 
o f : the . ComMonwea di, „ it : be : be en announced . by 
the Department of.NationaLDefencelhey will 
be, guests  of Çanaclà° >s Defence; Research , Board. 

iThose in the party:will:be: Sir.Henry 
Tizard, .IÇC»?;;, F.C9.F,R:S; Clclairman of 
the Defence ReSearch:PolicYdOmMittee, :Minis-
try o f Defence; . Si r Ben . Lock spei Ser-,Ch ief 
Scientist, Adlinistryn of Siipply 0.H. Vans-
brough.!.Jonas, ();E:,:SciéntifiC:Adviser; to 
the.Army CounciljNar,Officeand Dr. J.A. 
Carroll, ,Deputy Controller, , Research andtevel-
opment, AdMiralty.. . 

.While in Canada: the.British,acientists 
will  be. given, an. opportunity. of: inspecting the 
research,-and industrial . facilities .of the 
country. from:Montreal, as:far:west:as:Calgary 
and Edmonton . ;jhey wi 11 visi t: the . Canadian 
Armament ReseatchandDeveloPment,EStabliihment 
at yalcartier,: Qb4e,.) 1 the:Experimeotal Stations 
at.Suffield,Alta:,,,and.'art;Churchill,.Mahi; 
and will.inspect i the researchfacilities:of 
the DefencoResearch‘Board:and.the National 
Research . Council : in the Ottawa . area. 

Dr. 	,Solandt,OB.Ethairrnan.of  the 
DeferaCe:Reiçarch:Board; :Will :be.host to  the 
party. Details of:the tourare:being arranged 
bY-Mr. R.G. MecNeil,Seeretary of:the Board. 

OPERATION MOSQUITO; 
• . 

STRONGLYIENTRENCHEDENEMY:Reports  reach-
ing;Ottawa.on,eOperation;Mosquite,:recently 
waged.eampaign:on.insent.pests:in,Canadas 
northland,.:indicaté:that enoonemylis.still 
strongly.entrenebed.and.Mayeipeeted,to 
maintain the,upper. hand; for. some tale. to. com e . 

•However, ; some i  nasty, surprises; are. in, store 
for.him:with:Scientists.plinning.itacreàsingly 
devilishiaChemea:ftWhisiellmiation:in,the 
future.; „ 	_ 	• 

.An,already:identified;gasortmentof,prison-
ers.takenby,Defenco.Retearchiand Department 
of:Agrieulture; : teams,:nowileing.interrogated 
in Ottawa, ioelUdes.20,types.of.Moaquitn:.six 

.types of;blackflyi,8,types.of.deeror:moose 
fly,and.a:whole.horde,not,yet.identified,.but 
being sub j écted to constant gr 1 rin g , which 
will eventually reveal; theit ideiu.ties  

:The normal -.,ittack.of.'on.e:quarter.tO one — 
half. pound of De p■p. 	sprayed:.from, planes 
in 100.yaid;strips,:routedthe.enamyooly for  
a short period,  ut iS:rePorted:Northern.pests 
send. in • rein forcements  more qUi ckly than  their 
southern; cousins. aricl make, this , method  of  con-
trol uneconomical for ,small;areas,:; the. ento-• 
:mologies. gay. 

;A:: :five,phase:camPaign :against the pests 
"determined : wha t types  o f  insects  are fitting 
man  'up.. north, checked . the efficiept of  known 
.;4.a rge, Sca Ie ; con tro 1 me thods in that region,  

inveatigated clothing protection, tested me-
thods of protecting,buildings and tent s . and 
disinfecting them, and.Iooked into insect 
types 	laces and times of year that  the 
rious  pet  :: are around in force. 

Of 18 repellants tried, three or.four were 
found to provide positive protection for up to 
six houis against biters that  are  acknowledged 
to be more predatory.in thonorth -.presumably 
because they have feW human victima and.Make 
the most of one When he appears. 

Spraying clOthing was also.tried with some 
•success, while a widomesh head net, was also 
tried.  This  proved to be a useful.system, 
instead of. barring the mosquitos it simply 
carried a repellant ehrough:whiCh  the  insects 
will not fly. 

General conclusion of.thoexperts is that 
the time may soon come.Whernnorthern:residents 
will no longer need. to:suffer in silence, or 
with the help.of profanity,,according to in-
dividual temperament. 

"Give us a chance tOwork,out better.methods 
of attack", say the scientists, "and then we 
will see if these pests can't be softened.up". 

JULY MERCHANDISE EXPORTS 

25 P.C. INCREASE OVER 1946:  1\11.erchandise 
export trade of Canada in July.was valued at 
$236,0,000, an increase of 25 per cent over 

,last yaar's July total of $188,700,000,. but 13 
Per cent  under.  the  peacetime monthly.hie for 
June of $272,700,000, according.to  figures 
released by the Dominion Bureau of Statistics. 

: Una' for the first seven months of ehis year 
was $1,565,000,000,.25 per cent above ehe.same 
period of 1946,..and alMost ehree and one-half 
times as high as in the first  seven.monthsof  
1938. 

Exports to the United States in July were 
valued at $82,107,000,.showing an increase of 
about 10 per cent over the same.month last 
year: in the seven months ended July the total 
wis $564,113,000, compared.with.$471,201,000 
in the Iike period of 1946. July exports to 
the United Kingdom showed marked expansion; 
amountingtm $69,445,000 as against $40,407,000 
a year ago;  in  the seven months, the aggreoate 
was $422,083,000, 'cOmpared.with.$306,487,000 
in the similar period of 1946. 

Exports •to British South Afriça in July 
amounted va $5,004,000 against $6,847,000. in 
the corresponding month last year, tire:$2 
213,000 - against $575,00C4 Jamaica $1,297,000 
against $2,481,000, Trinidad,and . Tobago  $2.-
472,000  against $1,909,000, India .  $4,452,000 
against $4,347,000, Australia $5;526:000 
againat $3,734,000, and New Zealand $2,190,000 
against $1,911,000. 

Exports to Continental Europe in.July.were 
Valued.at $32,095,000,  an  increase Of  $4,-
824O00  over July last year,. hut.down,oearly 
$15,000,000 - frtm June and.$6,000,000 from 
May. July'exPorts to Belgium were valued at 
$5,991,000 compared - wi rth. $6,566,000a year 
ago, France $6,098,000 against $4,358:000, 

Netherlands $5;406,000 against $1688.000, 
Norway $3,766,000 against $259,000,,Italy 
2,640,000 against $1,705,000, and Poland 
$2;011,000 against $3,130,000. 

July exports to the Latin American group of 
countries moved up to:$9,366,000-.as•against . 
$6,806,000 in the corresponding month last 
year- ShipmentstnArgentina rose from.$1,180,- 
000 to $2,444,000,_Brazil frOm $1,224,000 tc 
$2,108.000, and.Venezuela.from.$538,000 to 
$1,061,000. 

MAIN.COMMODITYGAINS 

Largest gains over:last year . among . the main 
commodity groups.weroin,wood, wood.products 
and paper, agricultural and vegetable products, 
end non-ferrous-filetals.::The iron and products, 
non-metallic Minerals', chemiçals :  and,mis-
cellaneous products:groups - showed small in-
creases, while  the  animal: and..animalproducts, 
and fibres and textiles:groups Were.lower. 
• Shipments.in  the wood.and paper group rose 
to a value of $75530,000 as,against $54,553,- 
000 in July last :year.;Neweptint exports  were 

 recorded at $29,835,000,compared with $22,736,- 
000, planks  and  boards. at 16,144,000 .compared 
with.$10,910,000, .wood pulp at $15,895,000 
against $9,375,000, and pulpwood, unmanufac-
tured.wood and other•paper .vœre also higher. 

Exports of.agricultural: and vegetable.pro-
ducts totalled $62,690,000,against $45,119,000 
a year ago, bringing theyears  total $406,- 
320,000.compared with.$31S,113,000 For the 
firsusevenmenths of 1946. Chiefly contribut-
ing to the montWs gain were.increases in 
exports of.wheat,to $31,741,000.as compared 
with $21,124,000 last year and of wheat flour 
to -  $18,971,000 comPared,with.19,646,000. Other 
grains and farinaceous,prodncts, vegetables 
and alcoholic. beverages . were. lower, and fruits, 
sugar and produCti,..rubber, Pr9ducts. and tobac-
Col!igher. 

July shipmentS ofnon-ferrous metals and 
products rose to.$28,655,000 compared with 
$17.781:000; aluminunnànclProducts increasing 
sharply to $9,316:000,from $1,303, 000. last 
year, copper and copper.products advancing to 
$5,397,000 against. $2,507,000, and lead and 
nickel making. Smaller gains. 

The iron.and producta.group totalled  $23-
703,000  compared with, $22, 182;000, exports of 
farM.and other machinery and ferro-afloys 
continuing their.gains of.earlier months and 
railway  locomotives. and  cars, passenger and 
commercial motor vehicles and automobile.narts 
declining. Exports.of non-metallic.minerals. 
amounted to - $6,570,000 compared with  $5,579,-
009;  the chemicals,group, $7,256,000:against 
$5,911,000; and miscellaneous commodities, 
$6 ,241,000.compared:with $5,631,000. 

In the.animaIs and. animaloroducts group, 
which declined to. $21,435,000 compared with 
$26,419,000 last.year, fiSh,and fishery prod-
ucts fell to.$5,844:000 from $9,307,000 and 
there were moderate decreases in cattle,.lea- 
ther, bacon.and,hams•and other meats. Eiports 
in the  fibres; textiles,andlproduets group de-
creased to $4,493,000 compared with $5,530,000. 


